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Behind the bars 

Former Central 

student talks 

about being 

charged with 

. first-degree 

murder and his 

life in jail. 

Story by Brian Joseph 

Photos courtesy of Omaha 

Police Department, 

Central High O-Book 

C
entral dropout Andrew Westling looks out 

from behind the Sarpy County Jail' s half

inch protective glass witll drooping eyes. 

Since being arrested for allegedly kidnapping and 

murdering Wayne Webster, Jr. last March, he has spent 

10 long months in a maximum-security cell. 

"This place is so emotional. It 's insane. 1 never 

wanted to get married or have Idds. Bu~ after me first 

two weeks [in here], I was like '1 wan t to get married, 

I want to have kids,'" he said. "Jail sucks, especially at 

Sarpy County." 

According to infonnation obtained from Douglas 

County, Webster 's body was found in the early 

morning hours of March 19th in a dumpster located 

nem' tlle Portland Apcu lmellL~ vn 29" <md L""v.:nworth 

Streets. 

The ensuing police investigation revealed that 

Webster had been in Westling 's aparunenl me previous 

night. Allegedly, Westling became agitated with 

Webster over some goods Websler supposedly had 

slolen. 

Westling was taken inlo cus tody tlle following day 

when it was discovered tlull Westling had in his 

possession one of Webster 's belts and casselle tape 

player. 

Since tllal time, Westling, who las l attended 

Central in Novemher of 1996, said mat he ha5 been a 

bored resident of the Sarpy County Jail. 

Thomas Riley, a public defender and Westling' s 

attorney, said mat normally a case has to go to trial 

Please turn to Jail, page 2 

ABOVE: Westling's mug shots following his arrest in March of 1998. 

TOP OF PAGE: Andrew Westling's photo in the 1996 Central High O-Book. 
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District 
proposes 

state law 
Officials look to 

prevent students 
expelled from other 

districts from going 

to OPS schools 

By Mary Lynn Super 

Along wilh educating i ts 

thousands of studenls, the Omaha 

Public School (OPS) districi has 

taken on anomer £Ole-- Iawmaker. 

David Pelersen, a ltorney for the 

UPS district, said that the OPS Board 

of Educalion recently proposed a 

state law that would keep problem 

students out of tlle OPS district. 

If passed, he said. the board 

would have tJle authori ty to decide 

if a student expe lled from anolher 

uistrici should be allowed into an 

OPS schooL 

"If a kid is expelled for hrin ging 

a gun to school, why would another 

districi want him in its schools?," he 

said. 

Ju nior Samira Nazem said tl1al 

she completely agrees willi tlle idea 

behind me proposed bi ll. 

"If a student gets expelled from 

... Turn to EXPEL, page 2 

Step #1 State Senator 

introduces the bill. 

+ 
Step #2 Bill is sent to 

standing committee. Com

mittee votes on bill. 

Step #3 Bill is sent to 

legi slati ve body. All State 

Senators vote on bill. 

Step #4 If passed, th e bill is 

sent to the governor. 

Step #5 If vetoed by Ihe 

governor, the legislative body 

ca n ove rride. If signed by the 
soverl1or, the bill becomes a 

law. 

SOURCE: American 
Government: Principles and 

Practices 
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Ohio school offers 

'alternative to GED 
By Mary Lynn Super 

Ohio sludenls who were a few 

credits short of gradualing from high 

schoo l are now ge ttin g a second 

chance to go back 10 school to 

acq uire an aClual diploma. 

The Overage lIi gh Schoo l, 

l:Jcated in Akron. Ohio. is a program 

devoted 10 increasing Ihe number of 

high school graduatcs in thc school 

di slricl, John Jacohs. a counselor at 

Ihe high schooL said. 

What is differe nt abo ut thi s 

progr::un is the fact thai the s lud cnl~ 

will eventually receive a high school 

diploma ra ther than a Gcncral 

Equ i va lency Diploma (GED). 

Jacobs said. 

"Olherwise. Ih e pro gra m is 

esse nlially Ihe same as a GEl) 

program. The y hoth include tlle idea 

Ihat tJ1C student se lS his or her own 

pace." Jaco hs said. 

until 8 p.m., allowing me students 10 

attend whenever it is feasihle for 

them. Jacohs said. lIe said there is 

o ne requiremenl , Ihou gh: each 

student h a ~ to he at the hi gh school 

al least four hours every week. 

CIIS fifth- year seni or Emil 

Moses said t11al while me prognun is 

a good a ll erna tive 10 rece iving a 

GEl). he thinks that the student s 

should be required to go al least ten 

hours per week. 

'Tour ho urs a wcek doesn ' t 

seem like it 's long enough." he said. 

li e also sa id that he prefers hi s 

choice o f enrollin g in a ninlh 

semester of high school to recei ve lie 

necesscu'y credi ts rather than Ihe idea 

of Ihis Iype of program. 

Mosl participallls in the program 

find lic Ilexihle schedulin g nol only 

convenienl. hut a lso nece ssary, 

Jacohs said. 

Thc school is open from noon ... Turn to OHIO, page 3 

ntral grad honored as Rhodes' Scholar for work with NASA Index 

Alumnus to spend 

next three years at 

Oxford working on her 

philospohy degree 

By Derek Tritsch 

From trailer park 10 Oxford Universit y. 

II would make for a good movie. but tllis rags

lo-ri ches transfonnation took place in real life. 

In a Il ulshell, lliis is whal happened 10 

form er Cen lra l student Jennifer Gruber. 

Despit e hailin g from somewhal modesl 

uphringings. Gruber was recently named one 

of 32 Americans to earn a Ceci l Rhodes' 

Scho larship. 

Thc scholarship will fund IWO 10 tJlree 

years of gradu ale sc hoolin l! a l Oxford 

Universily in Lo nd on. Grubn sa id . In 

addition. the trusl provides Ihe recipient with 

a "health y" slipend for spending money. 

Gruher saill . 

The selecliun of a Rhodes' Scholarship 

is based on four crileria: academ ic exce llence. 

... Turn to RHODES, page 3 
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Seven cadets 

honored for 

performance 

By Brian Joseph 

The legend of the Magnificent 

Seven has take n on a m:w life with 

~() me special Central J ROTC cadets, 

In an award ceremony on Dec, 

16. seven cade ts were honored with 

Cenilicates of Approva l for the ir high 

ranki ngs a t the JROTC Battalion's 

Annual Inspec Li on on Dec. 4, 

Mast e r Sg t. Ge n , Breit 

Stoneherger. Cre ighton Uni versity's 

senior no n-commissioned office r. 

said Ulat he gave o u t these uniq ue 

awanls as a way 10 recognize the 

overachieving members of Central 's 

tre mendous J ROTC program, 

"The cade ts me really busting 

thei r hull s in a ll ilieir courses." he 

said , 

Stoneherger said th at at the 

inspec tion the seven ho norees a ll 

passed ull;ir uniform inspections and 

a ll demon s trated knowledge of 

leadership antI human heha vior. 

"IOverall] iliey're in the top 3 in 

com petition ." he sa id , 

Zac Chapin 

However, 

Sto ne be rge r 

said that the 

seven Cenu'al 

honorces 

fr es hm e n 

Jason Slowik 

a nd Ju s tin 

Rutherford , 

so phom o res 

Cassia Nebel 

and KyIa 

Newwme, juniors Levi Sena and 

E li zahe th Coder a nd senior Zac 

Chapin- were especially impress ive 

at the inspection, 

Chapin. who is Central lIigh's 

Battalion Commander. said that it was 

quite an honor to be recognized in this 

way, 

" It fee ls good," he said. "Its just 

kind of a self-esteem booster." 

I Iowever, he said ulat he really 

docs not do cmyiliing special to merit 

an award , 

"I don ' t think I deserve it ," hc 

said, "The cadets do Ule work. I' ve 

been in this for four years, I shouldn ' t 

get an award to look good ," 

INHALE, EX
HALE ... Senior 
Luke Stecker, who 
has been a smoker 
for a number of 
years, sits back and 
indulges his nico
tine-induced habit. 
Stecker is one 
person who will be 
affected by the 
increase in the 
price of cigarettes. 

ROFITS 
Tobacco companies lose billions in court settlement 

By Jeremy Scurlock 

Nehra ~ k a and Iowa recently won $11 ,7 

hillion from sevcra l majo r tohacco 

companies which will be paid in annual 

allotments over the next 25 years, Nebraska 

State Senator Jim Jensen said. 

"The a llotments are not really clear," 

Jensen said, "In 1999. $2.8 million of it will 

be given: in 2000, none will be givt:n and 

about $3 million [will be given] in 2001." 

The se ttl e me nt between th e State 

Attomey Gencral and several major tobacco 

companies has linally been approved. 

Though the tobacco companies will be 

paying, so will those who suffer from Ule 

large taxes placl;!d on cigarettes, 

"These ra ises in the price of cigarettes 

arc yet anouler form of ' tlle man ' holding 

the little guy with his littlt;: imperfections 

down," Luke Stecker, senior, said. 

A portion of ilie money accumulated 

from the price increase will bc spcnt on 

d ecrea~ in g th e number of underage 

smokcrs. espcciaily high school students 

like Stccker, Santema said , 

Jensen introduced a bill iliat wou ld 

make it harder for merchants to distribute 

cigmcttes to underage smokers, 

I Ie was recently involved in several 

sting operations, whieh revealed that many 

underage kids were ahle to buy tobacco 

produ c ts wi th out be in g asked for 

identification, 

"Tbe number of kids who wcre able to 

buy cigarettes was appalling. Some store 

clerks would ask for LD.[identification), but 

then they wouldn't look at it. We need to 

cut off the availabili ty of cigarettes to 

minors," Jensen said. 

The Federa l Government rcccntly 

stated iliat underage smoking in Nebraska 

must decline by 20 percent in order to 

continue receiving the same anlOunt of 

Medicare and Medicaid, Jensen said. 

"About 38 percent of teens smoked 

last year. Now the number is somewhere 

around 20 or 22 percent, so ilie amount of 

teen smokers is increasingly decreasing," 

Jensen said. "Which makes the outlook for 

the future a little more promising," 

II EXPEL 
OPS officials 

propose state 

legisla tion 

Continued from page 1 
, ---- RebE 

one scbool, they shouldn t he abI _ 

ta [an OPS) school," she ~a id , "It is II' 

school is just trying to push l!hclte ilie b 

on another school because they G 0 progt 

to take responsibility for the Pfobl: Jobn ( 

Paul Semrad , CCn tr~ , ilIIlerce 

administrator, said that he was nUl rtI y af 

a problem wiili students from othterica 21 

at Central. They : 

He also said that he favors the ilie COl 

being able LO deny a student willi ,,' be sai 

problem from enrolling in the dilt 

''I'm concerned about the \( 

students," be said. 

Problem students could thr(, 

safety, Semrad said. 

Safety concerns or not. the lal\ , 

if a public scbool expels a studcnt, [ 

must provide an alternati ve o pti (~ 

student, Jack Gilsdorf, an admi n i s~: 

the Nebraska Education Dl.:panme: 

"This [requirement ) gil'es l 

wrong message," he said , "The!. 

ultimate consequences for poor d:\ 

The current need for ilie hill ar 

with a new option for Nebraska h i ~ 

students. Students can particip, 

Enrollment Option Program lr, 

program through which one can, 

transfer to cmother district. Petmer 

There are several problem, WIL1 

option, he said . One of th ose r 

includes the fact that even ex pc lied 

can apply to trcmsfer to anoulcr di-: 

Petersen also said that the aCl ~ 

the bill sprouted from concerns rID 

School Board member. 

"The Board began to tii ,c u" 

hypothetical situations, questioning 

the district would be forced to ki th< 

in," Petersen said. 

If a student brought a gun 10 I( 

would be expelled from U1C J i,wl 

entire calendar year, he said , !lUI 

the Enrollment Option Pro gr ~ un, t 

apply to go to scbool in anotJlcr die: 

Petersen said that the board wa' 

not allowed to take pastdiscipl inan,,; , 

into consi(ierntion , therefore forcinf 

enroll the student. 

Even if tbe student's appli\. 

denied, he can still use ilie ~y,"r 

advantage, he said, 

"[The bill) is trying to keep part: 

sending their kids, once they gel np. 

live with their aunt or uncle who ar, .in a different district, " Petcrse n ,ale 

------------------------------------------------------~I( 
• JAIL 
CHS dropout 

talks about his life 

behind the bars 

Continued from page 2 

within s ix months o r th e a lleged 

crime, However. Ril ey sa id th a t 

Wl;!stling waved hi s right to a speedy 

trial , 

Whatevcr ule ca<;e, Wl;!suing said 

that he is Lired of being in jail. 

"[ l1 erel yo u havc to wake up 

evcryday to ule same faces ," he said, 

"Nobody wants to be here ," 

Westling sa id that after li ving in 

jail for 10 montlls, he has corne to the 

conclu sion that a human could not 

have invented such cruel punishment 

as Lime in prison, 

" It 's an in sane ty pe o f 

punishment." he said , ''Everyday is 

torture ." 

And, he said that it 's not the 

safest of places in the world. ci U1Cr. 

"People will punk you out hcre," 

he said, "I' ve seen people ge t heat 

dow n with o ut the de puties even 

knowing ahou t it." 

Weslling said tJ1at he h,t'; learned 

how to survive in jail. For example. 

he sa id that he knows what type of 

people to avoid : U1C out spoken. tough 

guys, 

"You tend to stay away from 

pcople who tllink they' re hot heads," 

he said. 

And, he said tha t it 's important 

to take the whole jail experience with 

a grain of sa lt. 

"You GUt ' t le t it ge t 10 you so 

much. You' ve got to he Slronger Ulan 

the g un tha l 's shootin g at yo u." 

2 

~ .. 

ABOVE is a drawing made by Central dropout Andrew Westling. Westling said 

that he e,yoys drawing to pass the time in the Sarpy County Jail. 

Wesu ing said, 

1I 0weve r. he sa id tha t he has 

difficulty dealing WitJl other inmatcs 

who complain ahou t tJleir situation , 

"There' s a lot of people in here 

on smal ler crimes, " he s: rid , "They 

whine abou t lhowl uley have too high 
a hond." 

Westling said tl13t these inmates 

have no idea what it's like to bc in a 

s ituation like hi s, 

"M y caSl' is very. very sensi ti ve , 

They're tclling me I could do 2) to 

:lO years," he said, 

Deput y Count y Attorne v Ray 

Daniel. the prosecuting :lllofl1ey in 

West ling case, said ulat ule charge of 

nr s t-degree murder carrie s th e 

puni shm e nt or eithe r life 

imprisonment or the deaul penalty. 

" It 's a ve ry ser iou s c ha rge." 

Daniel said , "It's th e murder o f 

anotller person with premeditation Ito 

ki Ill" 

Because be is facing such serious 

consequences, Westling said iliat he 

has devoted a great deal of his time 

to learning about the legal system in 

an attempt to better his situation, 

"Not only do I have to learn 

about tlle law, but also what kind of 

hell r II be in [if he goes to the state 

penitentiary)," he said, 

The prospect of going to the stale 

penitentiary, he said, makes bim 

especially nervous. 

"Its just insane the kind of 

position you're put into because of the 

system," Westling said. " [The state 

penitentiary) definitely isn't the place 

for me, I don't want any big bubba to 

think I'm cute." 

To make matters even worse, he 

said iliere is not anyone he can talk to 

in the jail. He said that if he were to 

talk to anyone about anything relating 

to his case or himself, there could be 

severe repercussions. 

"You'd be surprised about how 

many people are snitcbes," he said. 

" It ' s so dangerou s to talk about 

anytlling , Everybody wants to get out 

[of jail]," he said. 

But , even witb all of thi s 

opposition. Westling said iliat he is 

not losing hope . 

"Looking at life, it's too crazy a 

iliing to let slip by." he said. ''I' m 

trying to find re ligion ," 

However. he said tha t with the 

life he has led up to this point, it is 

difficult. 

" I thought it was cool to wake

up everyday and get stoned," he said, 

After dropping out of Central. 

Westling said that he li ved in his own 

apartment and survived by making 

tattoos and doing odd jobs, 

And, he did a substantial amount 

of drugs. Westling sai d that he would 

trip acid almost everyday. But. he said 

that this was only ule beginning of his 
prohlems, 

lsti 
"I started doin g Gallh, ve1 

"It will rule your mind it II', 

let it." :h( 
Westling said tllat hl' h'l. 

the drug in J anumy 01 I'l'h 

months laler, he w;s armll,ont 

be said iliat thi s pro \'l', .1.--
"1\ 

powerful drugs c an inf!. 
ogra 

person. , ' ,uld 
"It was fun at the tlillC, 

. . bedt 
"but looking bac k , It II,:' 

Knowing what I know \l il l\ , Q 
, I I OgH have stayed 111 schoo , I111" 

life." 

Senior Dan Wel l;, 

Westling 's closest flicmh 

was arrested. said tha t il 

would havc stayed in ,'C 

stayed away from tllC hard 

current outlook would not 

" He had some ta lcllt< 

said. "He had a good head 

shoulders. I think he coulu It 

a pretty good future," 

In fac t, junior .Ie"e 
another one of Westling's I · 

lhat he docs no t bcli C\'l 

would soberly decide 10 

However, he said iliat :\t tlK' 1 

his arrest, he knows Wes lhll ~' 

som e powerful drugs Illat 

influenced him , 

As for the future. RileI' 

Westling's case is sla ted to I 

in the nex t few months, 

Wes tling sa id that he i,' I , 

remain somewhat optimisti c' : 

that he is hopeful tha t alter 

he will only have to selle 

some 20 years , 

Once out. Westling ~: I id ' 

would like to start hi s own 

busincss and possihl y ~l'trn , 

an old acquain tance , But. : I ~ l': 

there arc no guara ntees , 

"I was real stupid for [x.·u" 

s ituation," hc sa id . "IBut l. II I, . 

easy and n o t~ :) dy said it wa~ i , 

have to grin and hl'ar II. 
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to zmprove eaucatzon 

sufficient to be average, we need 

" the chairman of the Omaha 

said. 

Gott schalk said the Chamber of 

started the Omaha 2000 program 

President Bush started the 

program. 

startcd the program because Bush 

was falling behind 'in educa-

"We [the people of Omaha] don't want a 

trained workforce, we want an educated 

workforce that we can train to do anything. 

There will not always be a demand for a skill, 

but there will always be a demand for the 

mind," Gottschalk said. 

Although Gottschalk said he feels the 

educational program needs a great deal of im

provement, some Central students said they 

disagree. 

Johann Johnson, senior, said that as he 

finishes his 13th year in the Omaha Public 

School District, he feels Central's excellent 

faculty and academic programs have prepared 

him adequately. 

"Our testing practices and AP classes are 

very similar to college, and 1've always heard 

Central students do well, so I'm not con

cerned," Johnson said. 

Other students said they also feel refine

ment in school is a waste of time, but for a 

different reason. 

Bob Gass, senior, said he feels that prob

lems in society do not originate with the edu-

cational programs, but problems in educa

tion originate in society. 

"I think we are a society of underachiev

ers because technology is letting us become 

lazy," he said. 

He said that refinement in schools is not 

possible until society has also been refined. 

Sally Hess, 

junior, said she 

feels like 

Gottschalk in that 

change is neces

sary. 

Hess said she 

thinks she could 

get more out of 

her education if 

she had be tter 

teachers. 

She said Sally Hess 
many of her , 

teachers do not appear to posses a great deal 

of knowledge. 

"I lose a great deal of respect for my 

teachers when I ask them a question and they 

can't even show me where to look for the 

answer," Hess said. 

Connie Spellman, a member of the 

Chamber of Commerce, said one relatively 

new area in the program deals with finding 

well-educated teachers. 

She said the Omaha 2000 program is dis

cussing the creation of a test for perspective 

teachers. 

Hess said she feels that all teachers, even 

those who have been teaching for a long pe

riod of time, should be forced to pass a stan

dardized test. 

Gottschalk said that the problems in edu

cation come from a million places. 

He said the program is based on six goals 

set by President Bush in ' 91 (see graphic at 

left). The Omaha 2000 program started a com

mittee for each goal. 

The committee's job is to develop strate

gies to achieve the goal and then to measure 

and report the progress. Spellman said some 

of the goals are difficult to achieve, but all 

are equally important. 

"One of our goals is to have the best math 

and science students in the world. I don't 

think it will happen in my lifetime, but if we 

don't set the goal, we will never achieve it," 

Spellman said. 

actual diploma later on." 

tution helps 

age high 
I students 

flexible schedule gave him a wider 

variety of job choices. 

Dixon, 19, works at Best Buy 

part of the day and goes to school 

the other part. He said he only needs 

eight credits to acquire a diploma. 

The best part of the program, in 

Dixon's opinion, is the fact that all 

of the students who complete the 

program receive an actual high 

school diploma. 

"The progra.m is self-paced, 
just as if I was working towards a 

GED, but I actually get a 
diploma." 

Dixon said that nothing could be 

further from the truth. 

"Every student that's here wants 

to be here," he said. 

He also said that the program was 

beneficial because teachers were 

available to answer questions. 

of the people who use this 

have jobs," he said. ''They 

a ll conform to one set 

Quentine Dixon 
student at the Overage High 

School in Akron, Ohio 

This is especially helpful when 

trying to learn new information, he 

said. 

cntine Dixon, one of the 

's students, said that the 

"The program is self-paced,just 

as if I was working towards aGED, 

but I actually get a diploma," Dixon 

said. 

Central senior Adriana Pina said 

that she thinks that the program may 

be a deterrent for some seniors to 

work hard to graduate. 

"If there is an alternate choice 

available, why should anyone work 

hard to graduate," she said , 

"especially if they can still receive an 

There are currently five certified 

teachers working part-lime at the 

Overage High School, Jacobs said. 

While that makes the ratio of students 

to teachers 50 to one, Jacobs said that 

it never seems to be a problem. 

One of the 100 best scholarship 

programs in the nation!* 

:Presiden fial 
stroll 
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II RHODES 
CHS alumnus 

honored with 

Oxford University"· 

scholarship 

Continued from page 1 

enthu sias m and succe ss in sports, . 

community se rvice and leadership, 

Boston University (BU) Assistant to 

the President Dr. Craig KJ after said . 

"J e nny fit a ll four criteria . 

perfectly," Klafter said . : 

Klafte r was qui ck to add th at. ' 

although Grub e r e nde d her 

gymnastics career in high school, a. 

behav io r co mm o npl ace amon g 

female gymnasts, she continued he; 

involvement in the sport by coac hing 

the BU gymnas ti cs team. . 

All this has left the Gruber fam ily.: 

shell-shocked in excitement. as they 

realized what stiff competition she. 

was up against, Gruber said. . 

"One g uy had worked with 

orphans in Romania and another guy 

had done volunteer work in Egypt. "~ : 
Gruber said. "1 was just Li ke, 'Whoa, 

how can I co mp ete with the se:. 

people?' 

"But you give it your best shot 

and see what happens. In the end, 1 

came out ahead of those guys." '-: 

Klafter said that Gruber was i 
aided by a recomm endation from ~ 
National Aeron auti cs a nd Space i 
Administration (NASA). In the letter, ; 

Gruber was described as a "shoe-in": 

to win the Rhodes' scholarship. : 

KJafter said. ;.: 
% 

Gruber 's moth er, There sa ,;: 

attributes Jennifer's success to heF!' 

unrelenting determination. 

"She sets her sights very high anq . 

will absolutely not take ' no ' for all : 

answer," the elder Gruber said. ' 

Gruber' s d ete rm inati on has 

already earned her a pos ition with" 

NASA . In fact, she took a year off':. 

from her four-year program of study..·. 

at BU to work in the Mission-Control' . 

center at the Johnson Space Center in 

Houston, Texas. 

This year, she is back at BU to' 

finish off her BSIMS in her fift h year. 

After she graduates , she will gl; .· 

off to London to un dergo her 

doctorate of philosophy, called a "0-. 

Phil ," a projec ted three-year plan. . 

After she gets her D-Phil , Gruber,: 

said 'she plans to go back to NASA' 

and begin working toward becomi ng 

an astronaut. 

In fact , Klafter said that Gruber 

can often be seen walking BU campus 

wearing a button that reads , " Mars or 

bust! " Klafter said that those words , 

coming from Gruber, are somewha~ 

credible. 

"If it was any other student r 
would say it is unrealistic," Klafter 

said. "But since it is Jenny, you tend 

to believe it. With her, anythin g's 

possible." 

All this would seem to be a hit 

much from someo ne fro m s uc h 

modes t beginnin gs, but it is quite 

simply a trihute to hcr hard work, the 

elder Gruber said. 
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• First Semester 

Finals after break absurd 
The Omaha Puhlic School (OPS) Board 

;lnd the administration of Central hoth have 

made a grave mistake by holding first semes

ler finals a fte r Win ter Break . 

The admin istrators seem to have forgot 

len that a lter two weeks of vacation. many 

, Iude ills ,U"(: not ready to take finals. 

I:or tlle past three years. first semester 

filla ls have always he en he ld two or more 

weeks afler Winter Recess. 

Though this action was intended to help . 

Ihc students of Central . it is in fact, hurting 

I lie m . 

Centra.l II igh School and OPS deeidcd 

10 , Iar t the [m:vious few sc hool years two 

wceks lale r than normal becausc Ccntral and 

(J llIer (WS schools are ex tremely hot in the 

, ummer. and tlIe heat often disrupts the leam

I ng process. 

Witll school starting two weeks later than 

normal. OmalJa Puhlic Schools found Illat 

Ihcy could not fi t all of first semes ter in to 

Ihc time bdore Wi nter Break. 

So, I wo or more weeks, inc ludi ng finals 

wcek, were moved to al ter tlle break. 

Il owevc r. now stude nts arc faced witll a 

Illajor prohlem. Aft cr two weeks of hreak. 

\ Iud c llt ~ ha ve lost touch with t1le cunicu lu m 

and must readjust to school. 

The studenls have no t necessari ly I"or

gllltell ,Uly oftlle matelial , they havejust heen 

:lway from it for two weeks. 

In order to fu ll y refam iliaIi ze themselves 

• School schedule times 

with the curriculum, some students need at 

l ea.~ t two or three weeks of review. 

I lowe vcr. OPS has only scheduled one 

week for review. Even with that one week, 

many studenLs are still unprepared for final 

exams. 
This prob lem is becoming unique to 

CentJal alo ne. 

Millard and District 66 schools use block 

scheduling and can fit fi nals in before the 

break. 
Schools that have modular scheduling, 

such as North, have multiple options for fi

nals and have more time to review. 

In fact., three years ago, Central, along 

with all o ther schools in OPS did have finals 

before the break. 

Winter Break occurring before the end 

of the semester has also caused many other 

problems . 

Teachers have been forced to adjust their 

curriculum around the break. 

Many teachers attempt to hurry through 

a unit of their curriculum so Illey can end it 

before the break. 

OilIer teachers, who cannot end their 

current chapter before the break, are forced 

to review the entire chapter wim meir stu

dents al'ter the break. 

Basicall y, holding finals after break is 

unfair to the students and t:vt:n the teachers. 

OPS would be better off holding me final s 

before break in the first place. 

Later start beneficial 
Tile Nebraska State School Board is hin

dering til e perfOlmance of its students by not 

a llow ing school to slart at a later time in the 

day. 

1 :ve n tho ugh research h,l<; proven that 

slarting sc hool later would be more bencfi

l' ia llO students, tlle school board has refused 

(() allow i I. 

The question is, why is the Sta te School 

Buard aga in st tllis issue when therc arc so 

many benefits to it '? 

The performance of the stu de nts wa., one 

of tllC first reasons why the issue was brought 

lip in the firsl place . 

I~esearch indicated that students learn 

more and perform beller in school al later 

times during the day. 

It was tho ugh t tha t if schoo ls were 

started later. the stude nt s would perform bet

ter. 

Also. the issue of sleep deplivation is to 

bc considered . Lack of sleep is a prominent 

problem ,ul1 ong students, especially teenag

ers . 

Students wo uld be ahle to get more sleep 

it schoo l started later in the day. 

Students would also have more time 

availahle a t night 10 do homework . '[bey 

would bc ahle to stay up later. and. in turn , 

wake up later. 

• Legislative bill 

Also, by starting school later, gelling to 

school would become safer. 

It would be lighter out , students would 

be more alert and, in winter, some of the ice 

and snow may be washed or plowed off the 

streets . 

Even though the delayed start of school 

wo uld have negative affects, tlle be n e fiL ~ cer

ta inl y outweigh the costs. 

The State School Board voted against 

the bill primarily for the fact that a later start 

would cut down on time for extracurricular 

activi ties, sports. student j obs and other out

of-school student activities . 

However, all of those can be resched

uled. 

Thankfully, many students, administra

lors and even legislators still believe mis bill 

would he heneficial and are fi ghting for it. 

These people should be applauded for 

their efforts to aid students . 

This issue needs to be re-examined by 

the State School Board . 

It is plainly obvious that increased alert

ness and safe ty of students outweigh the in

convenience o f reschedulin g some after 

school ac ti vities. 

This change would be well worth it be

cause it would improve many areas of stu

de nt li fe. 

Education deprived of funds 
The Ne braska Educa tio n Dcparunent 

;i1ont' with St ate Senators WaIl! to re versc a 

sta tc sc hool fun ding hi ll . hu t (iov. Mikc 

.1oh;ulIlS docs not want to rush inlo it. 

Ahout two ye;u's ago. tlle Nehraska Slate 

I.cg islature passed a bi ll Illa t wou ld cause 

, e\"Cral million do llars to be los t from state 

a ide for schools . 

This isn' I necessarily helping Nehraska. 

. \0 something lleeds to he done to change it. 

T hi s is Ihe hi ll tha t Ihe educ al ion 

dqxu'unent and tlle senators wan t to change . 

Who could blml1c tllem " 

l3ecausc o f thi s le gislative mislake. 

Ili llkr- Iundcd schoo ls arc los ing more money 

Ihan what the y ha\'c before. 

Il owever. Johan ns stil l has not ye t 

Illadc a dccision on the matter. 

If hc is against it. one wo uld th ink that 

hc wou ld havc made a sta tcmen l o n Ihe 

mattcr or vice-versa. 

Everywhere people turn , t1lere is news 

thaI schools need he lp financiall y. People 

usuall y want 10 try to help the situation, but 

whal are people supposed to thi nk in this 

predicament? 

Because of this legislati ve mistake, 

Omaha Public Schools are going to lose $S 

million . 

And though some may insist that mis 

loss of money is not much of a "problem" 

lo r education departments how can it not 

be" 

Ed uca ti o n cos ts are by far, ve ry 

expensive . 

School districts, of course, can use all 

the help that they can get when it comes to 

providi ng tlle best education possible for 

the ir students. 

Mo ney is mo ney. The loss o f i t 

anywhere is a significant loss and does make 

an impact, espec ial ly in education. 

It should not be said anywhere tha t " it 

isn' t a big deal because state aide is onl y 

one source of funding for schools" hecause 

$S million is, obviously, a good chunk of 

money that would be missed. 

Hopeful ly thi s si tu a ti o n will he 

resolved before anymore money is lost due 

to a leg islative mistake. 

J ~~ ...... -------------------------
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Aliens from outer space exist on planet 
My gue 

E" had th; 
GBut wh 

. birthd; 

Ever stare into space and wonder if 

we' re really alone? 

Now, littJe green men like 

Marvin the Martian and Space 

Jam may all pop into your head. 

E I- w r o n go- th a t' s 

Morganese Spanish for those o f 

you who are unaware of my little 

island off the coast of me country 

Gullible. 

So, a t this point, it may seem 

that I'm the one who fell off her 

rocker and bonked her noggin. 

Well, snicker no more ... I 

have evidence. Where shall our 

revealing begin? 

Beg innin gs have a lw ays 

worked for me. 

Dinosaurs. They were aliens. And, 

they had the right idea laO. The idea of being 

big, bad and if you don' t like someone . .. just 

eat them . 

Extinction, you naggingly 

remind me? Being guests, they 

simply left when ilie climate 

became, sha ll w e say, 

undesirable . 

Sticking wiili ilie animal 

theme: dogs. Come on people, 

they sniff bullS in order to get 

acquainted ... how advanced. 

We' ve got some catching 

up to do, except for may be Dr. 

Doolittle. 

Yqu see, I'm beginning to 

believe iliat movie producers 

have some special sense with 

which mey detect alien presence and yet can ' t 

quite pin-point it. y? 

And now '"The hKU II \' hii' The D I 

Movies arc supposed 10 dCP'l'l [,. ,m Chu\ 

l-IINT MUCH ? g chair 

That one reall y hits Cllh loh :ecent , 

e lse would I have failed .1:1 Ilil h. the Jan 

tests') .ke a d 

Why, by George. I do IX' l! l' \, The u! 

al iens' fau lts . len wh 

Can we say grade appc,J! . oecom( 

And the mos t re ccl1l l'. d~ lb e r of 

inhabitants of earth who all' 11~ I: eases e 

somewhere that is nOI hl'[c' While 

pl ea~e . proce( 

Double-dutch j ump-ro l'l'; \. facts, 

I cou Id never master it '. her I f the 

elementary school. .. or hl ~!l 'l hI llized . 

matter. Now, at least. I ha\ l·, 'l\ll\l lestcr. 

Jealousy"J Nall. Well . \,1 ;,,1':'" 

r . ref 

1998's top 26 list gets a little fr eal ~=i , h 
The votes on the 1998 ABC's are now 

tallied and ready to be told. The best and 

worst people, tllings and ideas and what we 

have to look forwa'rd to mis year all in one 

alphabet. This year is historic, for it is the 

last year o f Ille millennium. It is important 

to examine the ABC's of 1998. 

A Absolut Vodka ads. Those have 

got to be the most simple ads, yet they have 

that las ting effec t o n us. T hey' re so 

creative. 

B Bill Clinton. Jeez, Bill ! The only 

reason we would go to war wim Iraq would 

be because you cheated on your masculine 

wife with a crazy lady. 

C Chris Farley. That fat guy in the 

little coat passed away and so did comedic 

mov ies for mat matter. 

D Dance clubs. No, I don' t actuall y 

dance, but I do meet tons of people, and 

clubs are always f Ull to go to once in a 

while. 

E Entertainment of Omaha. Wait. 

Oops, what entertainment ? 

F Fertility drugs . They should be 

banned. 

G George Michael. No k idding, 

you' re gay? Who would have guessed? 

H "Ha lf-Baked ," the best movie to 

watch at 4 a.m. on Friday nights aft er a rad 

party. 

the Register 

I Internet. I don' t know if mis is a good 

or a bad thing. 

.J Jim Carrey. For the love o f God .. 

can' t he make one more decent movie before 

I die? 

K Kiss. Okay, it's cool iliat they' re like 

80 years old and mey can still rock 'n roll, 

bu t do they have to have Kiss action fig ures 

and te lephones in ilie stores? 

L Leonardo Dicaprio. 

Yeah, he's cute, but will he 

ever go through puberty? He 

makes a couple of good fi lms 

a nd he's th e a ppl e of 

everyone's eye. 

M Maril yn M a nson . 

O kay, you freak, and all the 

freaks who listen to the freak 

singing about freaks, put some 

clothes on and take the make

up off and maybe people will 

aetuall y gain respect for your 

son y butt. 

N N'Syne. Excuse me while I vomit at 

the thought that they make more mo ney than 

me, and I probably change more li ves by 

working at a grocery store putting milk on 

the shelf than they do by singing ilie ir sappy 

love songs . 

o Don Ohl meyer. He fi red Norm 

Macdona ld from "Weekend U pda te" on 

Saturday Night Livc (SNL) he' C.lli" Iy. 

OJ. Simpson joke s. N(ll'. '· \1 I car 

dumber than before. ;mpt t 

.. Pamela Anderson' , '" II'. lerica, 

abuse by her hushand . I hll1 III \ : .• rer. If: 

Sh ' . I . he ml 
e s now slIlg c ... 
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The Register • OPINIO • 
lic display of affection going too far 

: This column will offend 

who constantly suck face 

hallways. 

less or the preceding sarcastic 

topic I am goi ng to 

t is of an extremely 

ure. Without a doubt, 

ost defining-and 

. ssue of this school 

J am speaking of 

of yo u who have 

on Mars for the past 

d don't know what a 

a "publi c display of 

In layman's terms, that 

all y havi ng sex 

absolutely no problem 

Ie being affectionate 

another. 

t. for the most part, I have no 

with students showing a 

amount of affection. (That is, 

unless the couple is ug ly. Then it 's just 

wrong.) 

However, what I'm see ing in the hall s 

these days is excessive. (With a particular 

emphasis on the "x." As in X

rated .) Seeing student s making 

o ut (Frenchy style) and groping 

each other has beco me 

commonplace. 

You know it's getting bad 

w hen you see the same two 

people making ou t in the same 

place during the same passing 

period everyday. 

It's gett ing so bad that the 

Register staff has started giving 

nickname s to its favorite 

couples th at make out near 

room 3 15 . 

(Speaking of which, I' ve 

been asked by the slaff to lell 

"Tall Guy" that we'll be more than wi lling 

to chip in a few extra bucks to pay for a hOle I 

room for you and your woman.) 

Now, don ' t get me wrong. By no means 

am I prude or say ing that students shouldn 't 

be affec tiona te. What people do in their 

personal life is their own business. 

BUI, don ' t do it in fronl of me and make 

it my business. 

I don't know about Ihe rest of you, but I 

rea ll y don ' t want to watch o ther people "get 

the ir groove on ." (Besides, if I'm not getting 

any or it, what good does it do me?) 

Plus, I can't understand why anyone 

would want to corrupt such a spec ial moment 

as ki ss ing someone by doi ng it in front of 

everyone and God. Being intimate with 

someone should be a personal, private thing, 

not something done in the middle of a 

crowded hallway. 

Besides, I can' t imagine it 's all that great 

to play tons il hockey whi le your Algebra 

teacher wa lks by. (Or, worse yet, your 

Human Growth and Development instructor. 

Can we say embarrassi ng?) 

Whatever Ihe case, you know this has 

got 10 be a problem if the boy who says more 

g irl s need 10 burn the ir bras is thoroughly 

disgusted. 

tty drugs take pregnancies to unnatural level 
I was seven years o ld, I watched a documentary on the 

emotional and mental connections between twins . Ever 

I have always thought about how great it would be to 

someone that shared almost everything with 

Now comes the decision of whether to participate in "selective 

reduction," a process that entail s e liminating several of the fetuses . 

In less politicall y correct words, k.i lli ng the babies. 

Because a baby needs as muc h room as possible to develop, 

is that, at one time or another, most people 

very same thought. 

about having six or seven siblings to share 

with? Doesn't that seem like a few too 

. 20 birth of the octuple ts in Houston to 

kwu is just another link in the seem ingly on

of multiple births. This event, as well as 

birth of the McCaughey septuplets in Iowa 

sen quintuplets in Oakland, Neb., forced me 

oser look at modern medical technology. 

se of ferti lity drugs to stimulate fertility in 

otherwise would not be able to get pregnant 

e not only accepted, but also encouraged. The 

women turning to thi s type of procedure 

year. them. 

this process is necessary for a better chance of survival. 

St ill , even this reasoni ng does not make the process 

any less horrible. 

But say that the parents choose not to do this. 

Now they are looking forward to months of hospital 

vi sits after the babies arc born . Babies involved in 

multiple births tend to have respira tory problems, a 

defic ient immune sys tem and/or learni ng disabilities. 

There is just one th ing I cannot understand: what 

do these people have against adoption? 

Thousands of unwa nted babies are born every 

year, both in thi s nation as well as o thers around the 

world. Many of them spend their childhood and 

adolescent years moving from one foster home to 

another, constantly fee ling as if no o~e cares about 

I understand why a woman would want to go through 

I can not honestly say that I agree with the concept. 

lil~~,UCIa lt;U with it are just a little too troubling. 

drugs work as planned, as many as 10 eggs could he 

Even if only half of the eggs survive through the first 

woman is stil l pregnant with FIVE children. 

It just seems so obvious - why should people spend hundreds 

of thousands of dollars to create sickly babies when healthy children 

around the world need families? Because they want thei r own 

ch ildre n? Doesn ' tlhat seem somewhat shallow? 

The whole situation has made me rea l ize that not every 

breakthrough in modern technology is beneficial to today's society. 

dy Gothics, Hessians decaying American society 
s a re those leeches who have 

iety for years. Gothi cs a nd 

the most trendy of the student 

't te ll one from another. In their 

be different from mainstream 

they have become identical to each 

change your dress just because 

'c you listen to, you must be the 

of all. 

Goth uses the same excuse as to 

wear what they do: " I was the first 

it." No you weren't. You never 

bought baggy pants if you hadn't 

someone e lse. You never wo uld 

the ugly makeup of death if you 

ted to fi t in. If that's not trendy, 

ow what is. 

am I picking o n the Goths and 

Because I can't rack my brai n 

understand why someone would 

dead. I take that back, I can. 

lion. 

low must your se lf-esteem be ir 

around do lls wi th pins in them, as 

docs, to get that recognition 

've always been craving? 

th is make me a hypocrite? Am I 

tent ion to these socia l bottom-

feeders when I should be depriving it from 

them? I don ' t think so. 

People blame the parents-- th is is 

completely right. Goths and Hessians are 

looking for their parents to say, "No, this has 

gone far enough. You can ' t wear that." 

But it never happens. In thi s ghetto 

world, parents need to come to the realization 

that they need to s top their kids, 

not give them space. 

Do yo u smell that? It 's the 

decay of western society. 

If you're like most soc ia l 

o utcasts, you're prohably in Goth 

denial. Thus, I have created some 

handy reference material for you 

to use. 

This checklist can help you 

tell if you are Goth , Hess ian or 

even a poser. 

• You li s ten to Marilyn 

Manson, Korn or Nine Inch Nail s 

religiously. 

• You change yo ur hair co lor 

more than Dennis Rodman. 

• Your wardrobe consists or less than 

five colored items (other than black). 

• Of the less than live colored items, 

four are concert T-shirts. 

• You dress like a Hessian in school, 

but your parents don't know. 

• You feel you contro l the elements of 

nature (this includes witchcraft, wicken, 

hexes and o ther ridicu lous denominations of 

the Black Arts.) 

• You have more than four body parts 

pierced . 

it ? 

• And the number one 

way to see if you are gothic: 

You deny you are trendy. 

If yo u have answered 

yes for two or more of these 

s tateme nts, it's inevitable, 

you're gothic. Now, how will 

we deal wit h these socia l 

outcasts'l Ask and you shall 

receive. 

We will all become 

nudi s ts. Black, white, 

Hess ian , all will strip to their 

hirthday suits and tlaunt their 

God given talents. I've got a 

perfec t body--why not show 

Then, w ith all this exposed fl esh, people 

will be too embarrassed to worry about what 

clique they belong to. 

How wou ld that not be perfect? 
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Do you think the American people, as a 

whole, are ready for a female president? 

Yes. Women can do just as good as men. With 

equal opportun ity employment, women have 

become managers of big companies. Why 

can' t they be managers of the government? 

DanielJe McLucas, 9 

Nicole Lynch, 9 

No. The men would not accept a woman in 

what has become a man's role. Men began 

this country, and they think there is no need 

for change. 

Yes. After the Bill Clinton scandal, it would 

be refreshing to have a change. There are not 

enough women in political offices. 

Andre Jack, L J 

No. The American public is, but the Ameri

can government is not. The government is 

simply not ready to accept a female leader. 

Yes . America is absolutely ready for a woman 

president. America is also ready for black 

- presidents and other minority presidents. 

Dear Editor, 

Alex Wolfson, 12 

No. The American public wants to retain the 

respect pf other countries. Many countries 

and cultures do not respect women as leaders 

and would lose respect for America if a 

woman were president. 

I wou ld like to comment on the sports coverage in the newspaper. Durin g the 

softball season, the softball team received little coverage by the Register. At the end 

of the season, there was on ly a little article in the corner or the paper ahout the team. 

We had a very good season and accomplished a lot. Several players received honors 

ror their abi lities. The foo tball team received so much more coverage than the soflball 

team. I have no problem with the guys receiving coverage because they did a great 

job thi s year and deserve the recognition. Howeve r, the softball team deserved more 

recognition than what it received. 

Sincerely, 

Sally Hess, junior 

Dear Edi tor, 

The class of '99 is in trouble. We have no unity. I have always observed how a 

strong hond forms among seniors. Even though there were always cliques. everyo ne 

seemed to know each other and get along ra irl y wel l. That was something I a lways 

hoped ror and even expected for my senior year. 

Now that it 's here, it 's a big let down. It 's frustrating to ignore the opportunit y to 

make our senior year a positive experience hy getting to know everyone. 

I do not know how to do it myself. How do we get the senior class of ' <)<) to 

unite? Any suggest ions') 

Si ncerely. 

Terra Gillespie . senior 

.. Send all letters of opinion to room 315 or find 

the box on the two side of the courtyard. It is the policy 

of the Register not to print unsigned letters. 
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Inexperience leading 

cause of teen accidents 
By Talya Greenspoon 

Inexperience behind the wheel 

along with slippery roads and late 

nights are among the leading causes of 

teenagers' car accidents. 

Junior julia Jahn said that she had 

nrst-hand experience with a car 

accident after a terrifying New Year's 

Eve. 

"1 was going throu gh a yellow 

light when a woman pulled out without 

looking amI smashed into my driver's 

side," J ahn said. "I was hysterical and 

had to run to a gas station and call the 

police." 

Officer David Carlson of the 

Traffic Section of the Omaha Police 

Deparlment said that Jahn's acc ident 

is a typical example. 

"The two leading causes of 

teenage traffic accidents are failure to 

yield the right of way and speeding," 

Carlson said. 

He said that accidents involving 

teenagers can usually be blamed on 

driver inexperience. 

"A 10l of little things happen and 

come together at one time to cause an 

accident," Carlson said. "There are 

usually two cars, but other situations 

also occur." 

One of these situations happened 

to senior Katherine Meigs who said 

that she also was involved in a car 

accident in December. 

"The roads were icy and hard to 

drive on," Miegs said. "I lost control 

on a curve, spun around and hit a 

telephone pole." 

Luckily, Miegs said she had a cell 

phone and was able to call the police. 

S he said that her car was so crushed 

that she had to climb out of her 

window to get oul. 

Fortunately in both Miegs' and 

Jahn's cases, neither was seriously hurt, 

but physical and emotional damage can 

still occur, J ahn said. 

"The best way to avoid accidents 

is to be aware of your surroundings," 

Carlson said. "When you are driving, 

it is a serious responsibility, like flying 

an airplane." 

Jahn said that another thing to 

watch out for is not to drive like you 

own the road. She said tbat accidents 

are more prone to happen when you are 

too sure of yourself. 

"I thought that I could speed 

through the yellow light and be just fine, 

but I was wrong," J ahn said. 

Miegs also said that one has to be 

SMILE' You're on stoplight camera 
• City ordinance 

plans to enforce 

basic traffic law 

By Meredith Kalina 

If you are one of those Central 

students who have a habit of running 

red li ghts to avoid yet another tardy, a 

hcrty fine is coming your way. 

Motasem AI-Turk, traffic 

engineer [or the city of Omaha, said 

that in April the city will put cameras 

in certain intersections to catch people 

running red light s. 

"We hav e been aware of the 

problem for some time, and we hope 

this will help solve it. " he said. 

He said that accidents related to 

running red li ght s cause tile most 

severe accident s that often times result 

in casualties. 

"I think that tile cameras will be 

good because they will protec t people 

from a lot of traffic related accidents," 

junior Mandy Monette said. 

She said that people will also 

begin to respect the police more. 

"B y putting these cameras out, we 

hope that people will be more careful 

and that the numbers wi ll drop," AI

Turk said. 

AI-Turk said tilat the idea was 

proposed by the mayor's office, and it 

was approved that they would be put 

out on the streets. 

He said that a series of contracting 

companies made their bids on the 

production of the cameras. 

"We are now in the process of 

admitting the contractor with the 

lowest bid to the ci ty to be voted on," 

he said. 

When the contractor is chosen, he 

will have two months to fini sh the 

project, he said. 

He said that these cameras will 

also benefll the pOlice in many ways. 

AI-Turk said that the police will 

no longer have to spend as much time 

si tting at intersections waiting to chase 

a car. 

Because of these reasons, he said 

that these cameras will be well worth 

the time and effort. 

AI-Turk said that the camera is 

made up of a camera, a flashlight, a 

computer and a radar. 

He said that the camera is placed 

50 feet above an intersection pointed 

at the stop bars. 

He said that when the light turns 

red the radar is sent to the stop bar to 

catch any cars that are going through. 

AI-Turk said that the camera is 

tilen triggered by Ule radar. He said that 

a picturc of the car is put on a computer 

screen and then a second picture is 

taken as it leaves the intersection. 

He said that the close-up picture 

of your car is blown up to see the 

license number, and the computer 

prints the needed information aboul the 

person. 

"A citation is then sent to the owner 

of the car caught on fllm," he said. 

With a citation, he said, the person 

will be fined $85, which must be paid for 

in 30 days or less. 

I "If they do not pay the fine on time, 

they get sent a second fine of an additional 

$35," AI-Turk said. 

He said that he is very optimistic of 

the results that the camera will produce. 

"When tht: city begins to enforce the 

law, we are sure that the number of 

violations will drop," he said. 

AI-Turk said that other cities of 

similar size of Omaha that have the 

cameras produce ten citations per day for 

each individual camera. 

He said thai the city knows that the 

cameras will be put into use in Omaha. 

He said that the city conducted a 

research experiment on the intersection of 
nnd and Dodge. 

"We counted 85 vehicles who would 

be ticketed in a period of six hours," AI
Turk said. 

a 
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N ew license cracks down on dri ving 
By John Eubanks 

Nebraska is undergoing a new li

censing law which all teens who 

turned 16 after Jan . 1, 1999 will have 

to abide by, the Driver's Education 

Program Manager at the Safety and 

Health Council of Greater Omaha said. 

Bill Mulherin said that the new 

law requires certain rules for teenage 

drivers. 

Mulherin said that 16-year-olds 

no longer receive a driver's license. 

Instead, students will receive a 

Provisional Operator's Permit (POP), 

which will allow them to dri ve from 6 

a.m. to 12 a.m. 

"The only exceptions to this rule 

are if students are coming home or to 

work," Mulherin said. 

In order for students to receive 

their POP, they will either have to 

log 50 provable hours with a li

censed residen,t. above the ~ge of 

21 or studenl~ can enroll in an 

approved driver's ed ucation 

course, Mulherin said. 

"These hours must be 

provable by submitting 

the times and dates or 

the practiced driv

in g," Mulherin 

said. 

Mulherin also said tl1at students 

who already had their licenses would 

not have to abide by the certain regu

lations of logging the hours and tak

ing tl1e driver's course. 

Some students such as Central 

juniors Beyra Amaya and Tierrah 

Ilervey, both current! y 16 years or age, 

did not receive their driver's li cense 

before Jan. I , 1999 and will, therefore, 

have to abide by the new law. 

Amaya said tllat she is upset that 

she did not get her license berore the 

new law. 

" I seem to be we ll-educated 

enough on the driving procedures," 

Amaya said . "It is going to be a long 

and useless process." 

On the other hand, Hervey said 

that she is g lad she waited to get her 

operator's license. 

"Now I can beller educate myself 

and have time 10 get more experience 

by taking a driver 's education class," 

Hervey said. 

Mulherin said tl1at sLUdents tak

ing the driver's education course need 

to accomplish 20 hours of classroom, 

5 hours of behind the wheel practice 

and also at least one hour of testing 

time. 

Central 
Driving 

Standards 

Are you for or against Nebraska's new 
graduated licensing for teens? 

25% 
FOR 

75% 
AGAlNST 

Do you think that it is a good idea to have cameras on stoplights? 

63% ( ~ 37% 

YES ~ NO 

Are you affected by the new 1999 driving law? 

"Driver' s education is an advan

tage to student s," Mulherin said. "It 

teaches them the basics of how to be 

a good driver." 

Some studen ts, such as junior 

Bill Littrell , said tllat driver's edu

cation taught him absolutely noth

ing tl13t he did not already know. 

"Driver's ed. was early in 

the moming and I was barely 

awake ," Littrell said. " Plus, I 

already knew half of the cri

teria covered ." 

The advantage or taking 

a driver 's education course 

is that students no longer 

wi ll have to take their 

driving test nor their writ

ten tes t when tl1ey go to re-

eeive their POP, Mulherin said. 

Amaya said tha t even tho ugh 

driver ' s education wi ll be more con

venient for students, she believes tl1at 

the POP thing is a little bit ridiculous . 

pended," Mulherin said. 

"The POP is taking away a lot of 

our freedom," Amaya said . 

Mulherin said that the reason be

hind all of this is that teens have proven 

to be the highest risk group involved 

in deaths and accidents witll vehicles. 

deaths . 

"I have had many friends 

Students with POP's will keep 

them unti l they are 18 years of age. 

Then they can receive their operator's 

driving license, Mulherin said. 

"The main factor is inexperience 

with driving and all tlle precautions," 

Mulherin said. "This law will bring 

about improvement." 

who were so inexperienced that they 

did not know how to handle situations 

of dange r," Hervey said. 

Hervey said tha t the new law 

should improve new teenage driver's 

sk ills. 

" I f s tudents disobey the law in any 

way, their POP can and wi ll he sus-

Hervey said that she agrees Witl1 

tlle need for a decrease in accidents and 

• Police program 

attempts to stop 

wreckless driving 

By Rebecca Rennard 

"Some guy jumped ou t in fron t of my car. 

I thought it was someone trying to commit 

suicide." a Central senior said. 

Adam Moeller said tlle man who jumped 

in front of his car was really a police officer, 

pulling Moeller over to, give him a speeding 

ti cke t. 

Moeller said police officers had "conve

niently" located themselves at the base of a 

hill. 

"[tis impossible not to pick up speed down 

tl1at hill [at J .E. George and Western]," he said. 

Capt. Joe Davitt of the Sou thwest Preeinct 

and the Traffic Division of the Omalla Police 

[)cpartment said traps like this were part of a 

program to cut back on reckless driving. Ini 

tiative 17. 

Davitt said the initiative started because 

the department had been receiving many com

plaints about excessive speeding, especially on 

the interstate system. 

He sa id tl1e people are now calling to let 

the officers know tbe community enjoys see

ing them on the streets. 

lie said the officers were targeting inter

s tate speeders. 

"We have done things like this before, but 

neve r for such a long time period . Our goal is 

that tJ1e extended time of the initiati ve will 

change their [speedersJ habits ," he said . 

.Ioe rriend . officer for the Traffic Section 

of tlle Omalla Police Departmen t. said the Traf

fic Division worked towards achieving this 

goal by placing officers in three location s 

around the city, from Dec . 18 to Jan. 17. 

lIe said Initiative 17 has worked effec

tively, and there have been six to eight offic

ers collec t.ing hetween 80 and I 00 li c k el~ a day 

at each location. 

I Ie said he ICe Is that although the recent 

initiat.ive has cu t back on speeding, tJle offic

ers will need to remain on tJ1e streets . 

" It is not reasonahle to expec t a change 

so quickly. Behavior like tl1at, which has been 

going on for years is not going to stop after 30 

days . It is going to take a long time effort, but 

we have already rece i vcd positive feedback 

from the community," Friend said . 

Pete 'l'I'e ri ce , junior,' said tha t despite 

friend's optimism, he feels the initiative is not 

doing anything, and he still finds himself con 

stant ly dri ving over the speed limit. 

"The police are not doing a good job. or 

e ls<.: I would have a ticket by now." 'n 'erice 

said. 

April Dixon . junior, said she used to feci 

the same way, hut after receiving two tickets , 

she changed her mind. 

Dixon said that whi Ie U1C first ticket had 

littl e affect on her, the ~econd, which she re

cei ved in Novemher. forced her to dri ve more 

cautiously. 

Friend sa id that officers will remain on 

the streets. even though Initia ti ve 17 has been 

compl<.:ted . 
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Chili Greens 

offers golfing 

year-round 
By Meredith Zendejas 

Driving down Center Street you 

may have noticed a large white, alien 

spaceship thing. Well, it's not a space

ship, it's a indoor golfing range! 

"Chili Greens was just what 

Omaha needed for all those people 

who like LO golf and need somewhere 

to go during the winter months," Juan 

Elizondo. co-owner of Chili Greens, 

said. 

Chili Greens located at 6808 

Spring Street, is a dome that is 48 

thousand square feet and is 70 feet 

high. It is held up completely by air 

pressure and is made with only a Polly 

CATHY COLLlNGfTHE REGISTER 

FORE! Jeff Lind takes ad

vantage of Chili Greens. the 
new indoor golf range. to 
work on his swing for the 
next golfing season. 

plastic material. 

Elizondo said that the air pressure 

is so high that when opening the door 

the air pressure would throw you down 

the haiL 

Because of that reason, the dome 

has to have a special revolving door to 

keep the pressure in . 

Elizondo said that he got the idea 

of the dome from seeing a dome in 

Minneapolis. 

I Ie said that it took him a while to 

research the dome and talk to 

manufacturing companies to make the 

material. Buthe said it was well worth 

it because the public has responded 

well . 

They started construction in 

September of last year, and finished in 

December. Nine days after they had 

the dome inflated, someone came by 

and sliced it He said that was the only 

problem that he has had so far. 

Since, they have fixed the patch, 

he said that business has been good. 

Elizondo said that they have also 

opened the door for indoor soccer, 

softball and flag football leagues . He 

said that all of the non-golfing sports 

are played after 8 p.m. , when the golfing 

ends, until midnight or 1 a.m. 

AJI of the sports after 8 p.m. are 

from junior leagues. 

He said that he has had some high 

schools contact him for practices. 

Jon Fitzpatrick, junior, said that he 

is glad that there is some place for him 

to practice his golf during the winter. 

Chili Greens is open seven days a 

week, and opens at9 a.m. Chili Greens, 

in addition to the dome, has a new golf 

course that opened on July 2 of last year. 

CHS A Cappella 

sponsors dance 
By Meredith Zendejas 

Throw on your swinging Gap 

khakis and dust off your wit suits, 

Central's A Cappella Choir will be 

holding a swing dance on Fri., Jan. 29 

from 8 p.m. until IIp.m., Lyn Bouma, 

A Cappella director said. 

Junior Matt Smith, A Cappella 

representative, said that one of the 

reasons for throwing the swing dance 

is to raise money for a trip to Toronto, 

Canada or Chicago which will be taken 

over spring break or in early May. 

Smith said that they are hoping to 

raise at least $1 thousand dollars. He 

said tJle y are charging $5 to get in the 

door. 

He said it is also a lot better than 

selling candy, and it's a good way to 

have another school dance. 

Bouma said that the dance will be 

co-sponsored by CHS VOICE 

(Volunteer Organization Investing in 

Coral Excellence), which is a group of 

A Cappella parents. 

Bouma said that the jazz band will 

be playing live swing music for 45 

minutes to an hour, and there will be a 

DJ for the rest of the time. 

Smith said that the jazz band has 

been preparing for this for several 

months. 

He said that the dance is in the 

courtyard and is open to only Central 

students unless they bring a date, which , 

he said is encouraged. 

He also said that they will have 

some instructors for those who do not 

know how to swing. 

IlEI 
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IT'S OFFSIDES! "Varsity Blues" co-stars James Van Der Beek and Paul Walker watch 

the football game with intensity. The movie opened Jan. US at theatres everywhere . 

"Varsity Blues" lacks originality 

By Mary Lynn Super 

Between the somewhat 

intelligent dialogue and the insane 

antics of the football players, "Varsity 

Blues" is basically "Dawson's Creek" 

meets "The Program." 

While this may sound like an 

interesting combination, the movie is 

anything but interesting. Predictable 

and stereotypical, yes; interesting, no. 

From beginning to end, "Varsity 

Blues" is the essence of the 

stereotypical football movie. 

The abusive head coach, the 

injury of the star quarterback, the 

main character becoming a hero: all 

of these events make up a movie that 

would definitely score high on the 

predictability scale. 

Set in a football-crazed town in 

Texas, "VarSity Blues" begins with a 

high school pep rally that, of course, 

revolves around the star quarterback, 

Lance Harbor (played by Paul 

Walker). 

When Harbor gets injured 

halfway through the season, the 

second-string quarterback, Jonathan 

Moxon (James Van Der Beek, a.k.a. 

Dawson) has to fi ll in. 

His success is somew hat 

unbelievable, especially since he 

usually sits on the bench reading Kurt 

Vonnegut rather than watching the 

game. 

Along the same line as the 

predictability aspect, the typical bare 

skin scenes are randomly tossed into 

the plol. 

From Darcy's (played by Ali 

Lacter) whip cream bikini to the Sex 

Education teacher who is a stripper 

on the side (played by Tonie 

Perensky), "Varsity Blues" is by no 

means lacking the hormones one 

associates with high school students. 

The movie was lacking in the 

comedy category, though. 

The only scenes that drew 

laughter, more like snickers, were the 

ones involving either Billy Bob's 

(played by Ron Lester) pet pig or the 

stunts of Tweeder (Scott Caan), 

another football player. 

The movie did have one 

especially redeeming quality: all of the 

characters were cast well. 

It almost seems as if the part 01 

Coach Kilmer, the abusive head 

football coach, was written with Jon 

Voight in mind. 

He plays the character with as 

much vigor and enthusiasm as the 

script requires-probably even marc. 

Amy Smart plays the role of Julie 

Harbor, Max's girlfriend and an 

extremely level-headed and intelligeOl 

girl. 

Not once did she giv e th e 

impression that she was anything less 

than thaI. 

All in all, "Varsity Blues" was a 

major disappoinunent, definitely not 

worth the amount of money MTV is 

spending to advertise it (on every 

channel, at least once per hour). 

The plot line left much to be 

desired, which is a shame given the 

excellent cast invol ved with the movie. 

But if you HAVE to go see it. 

either wait for it to come out on home 

video or go to the twilight showing. 

It is nOl worth $6.50 to see. 
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St. Louis band wins crowd at Ranch BO ~ '""! 
He 

Pee 

By Meredith Zendejas After a whil e I found myself 

dancing along with the aggressive 

The Urge gave the gift of flavor at mixture of punk, funk and ska. 

the Ranch Bowl Entertainment Center And, though I was exhausted 

onDec.1 9, singingsongsfromtJJeirre- from my exploits with a few 

release Receiving the Gift oj Flavor. rambunctious concertgoers, I went 

The Urge is a mixture of many home with a feeling of exhilaration 

modern rock genres with the added that a great band like The Urge usually 

fla vor of a brass section . deli vers . 

And to summarize the band in a few Although some of the crowd's 

words, The Urge puts on one of tJJe best enthusiasm was herbally induced, it 

shows in the industry today. seemed to me that they were 

The Urge is not the type of music I impressed by the band as much as I 

would normally listen to . When I was. 

showed up in a sweater and a pair of However, the opener, Clever, was 

khakis, I have to admi t I felt a little out not as impressive . 

of place. Clever, who is critically 

But despite my obvious fauxpas , acclaimed to be one of the best bands 

the music was definitely wortJJ it. on the local scene, had one good song. 

o ~=~ 
8~~ ~ 

Unfortunately, they played that 

song over and over for 45 minutes, but 

with a differently title and slightly 

different lyrics. 

And knowing of a few other local 

bands (a few based at our very own 

Central High School), I don' tthink tJJat 

this band was worthy of its rating as 

one of the best local bands. 

When The Urge came 0010 the 

stage you could really tell who the 

crowd was there LO see. 

At the end of the night, 1 was left 

with at new appreciation for tJJe many 

different types of music that I had the 

pleasure of being exposed to, and tJJe 

stench of a few types of naturally 

growing plants that I couldn ' t get out 

of my clothes for days. 

BACK ROW: (left : 

right) Jerry Jost 
(guitar). Todd Paint!: 

(trombone). Steve 
Ewing (vocals) . Joh ~ 

Pessoni (drums). gar 
Grable (bass). 

FRONT ROW: (lei: 
to right) Bill Reiter· 

(sax). Matt 
Kwiatkowski (tro(11' 

bone). 
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• 

aracters friendly enough or double dose 
"F eli city" 
portrays 

teens well 
of tbe show "Friends" can 

ng that t.heir show ha') earned 

. a classic due to the fact that re

show are being played twice a day 

. as we ll as its regular Thursday 

on NBC 

want to see some of the newer 

you will have to watch the 

p.m . But you are not a lways 

a new show. 

is about six fIie nds, three girls 

guys. helping each other through 

erful misfortunes. 

the misfortunes that they all go 

uating. 

Aniston, who plays Rachel, and 

mmer, who plays Ross, is a per

Ic of the dating game. 

are firends, and tbey are dating. 

Lime this siluation is supposeulO 

nol this time . 

minute llle two will be fine, and the 

are billing each others heads orf. 

Cox , who plays Monica, and 

Perry, who plays Chandler, is one 

recent things to have happed on 

and Perry arc secretly dating. They 

caught a couple of limes, bul they 

s to cover things with a little lie . 

Kudrow, who plays Phoebe, is the 

girls. Kudrow plays tlle part of a 

" who writes and produces her 

olher guy is Matt LeBlanc , who 

LeB lanc is a actor who is con

of work. 

u mi ss the show at 6 p.m. ,llle show 

at to p.m., which makes for a 

of great comedy. 

....... "' ...... LEFT TO RIGHT: 
Cox, Lisa Kudrow, and 

Jennifer Aniston 

COURTESY OF WARNER BROTHERS 

By Caroline Walburn 

After a few lame excuses for TV 

shows about Iypical college kids, such 

as "Boy Meets World," "Beverly llills 

90210" and "Saved by the Bell the 

College Years," the TV produce rs 

finally hit it right on the money wi III 

the WB 's new show "Felicily." 

Following the trial s a nd 

tribulations of a college freshman 

alone in New York City, "Felicity" 

changes the scene of college shows 

through its realistic plo ts a nd 

characters to which the typical student 

can relate. 

The show recognizes that college 

is all about being an individual and 

finding yourself. 

Felicity, played by Keri Ru ssell. 

is an introspective yet intelligent girl 

with plans to study medicine close 10 

her home in California at Stanford. 

ThaI is until he r cru sh, the 

popul ar and m ys te ri ous Ben 

Covington, played by Scott 

Speedman, writes a simple message 

in her senior yearbook thaI changes 

her life forever. 

Blinded by love, Felicit y decides 

to follow Ben across the country to 

the University of New York-a bold 

move for a shy girl. 

Needless to say the first few days 

are a little shaky for Felicity, hcing in 

a strange city and a new schooL 

But evenlually she mee ts lulie, 

played by Amy 10 Johnson. who is 

an electric new bud . And Noel. 

played by Scott Foley, is lulie's 

residence advisor who has a crush of 

his own . 

As luck would have it , Felicity 

runs into Ben and a friendship hegins. 

ursday night line-up brings laughter to viewers 
The two of them, along WiUl 1 ul ie 

and Noe l, s tar t an adventure into 

adulthood Iha t can only lead to 

confusion and heartache. 

Trouhle seems to run wild , a lot 

of it brought on through Ule taped 

messages Felicity gives to Sall y. her 

old French lutor. 

BACK ROW: 
Shawn Wayans 
("The Wayans 

rs "), Marlon 
Wayans ("The 

Brothers"), 
Fon: ("The 

Jamie Fon: 
Show"), Steve 

("The Steve 
Harvey Show") 

FRONT ROW: 
Holly Robinson 

Peete ("For Your 

Love") 

~tappucclno· Soy ' 
l anes· , Organic . 

. Coffee ·' Organic 

Beer. Wine & SPIritS . • ' . 
'Smoke Free 

Sunday Brunch 

10am-:3pm 

302 S_ 38th St. 
34S-74n 
M-TH l 1am· l 0pm . 

Fri. & Sal. l1am· l1 pm 

By Meredith Zendejas 

Why do homework when 

you can watch te levi sion? 

Thursday night seems 

like llle best night to slack 

off a bit, even more so be

cause of the WB 's Thurs

day night line-up. 

It is a full two hours 

of comic relief, without the 

stress of homework. 

The ni ght starts off at 7 

p .m . with "The Waya ns 

Brothers," sl<1fing Shawn and 

Marlon Wayan . 

The show doesn't really 

have any poi nt to it. Maybe 

thaI is why it is so funny. 

Bolli of llle hrothers work 

and own a newss tand . 

They live willi their 

father who still dresses like he is 

still s tuck in the 1970s. 

The Wayans brothers are try

ing to live with each other with

out jdlling each other first. 

If you haven't run out of chips 

and dip yet , here is your chance to 

go to tbe re frigerator, while you 

are waiting for the nexl show. 

"The Jamie Foxx Show," star

ing Jamie Foxx. is about a bach

elor trying to get a date. 

One of the subplo ts of the 

show includes Foxx's constant 

allempt to impress the reception

ist at the hotel where he works, but 

everything he tries backfires on 

him. 

Even thou ght he does n ' t 

know it yet. he is one of those guys 

who is destined to be a bac helor 

forever. 

Central Adopt-a-school 

partners 

7605 Cass St. 392-2212 
L-______________ ._._ ~ ._ .. _-'1 

Foxx is one of tbose guys who 

nothin g ever seems to go his way, 

he is definitely not a ladies man. 

The next show for llle view

ing of lll e public is, "The Steve 

Harvey Show" 

Steve Harvey plays the part of 

a former j azz mu s ician who 

teaches music in an inner-C ity high 

school. 

The last show of the night is 

"For Your Love." starring Holly 

Robinson Pee te. 

"For Your Love," is a roman

tic comedy ahout a dating couple, 

newlyweds and an older couple . 

All three couples arc friends 

who help each other th rough the 

different stages of life. 

Now that you just got com 

fort ahle in llle couch. it is time to 

get up and do yo ur homework. 

The tape recorder narration is a 

simple twis t of the ordinary inner
narration that most shows usc. 

The magnificenl acting and real 

life-based story lines have drawn 

plenty of a tt ention from viewe rs. 

especially from the "My So-Ca lled 

Life" generation . 

Russell navigales the jeopardies 

of adolescence as well as Cla ire 

Danes did, aithough , the innocent 

Felicity isn' t quite as eni gmatic as 

Angela was. 

This is positively a show that will 

travel a rocky road , as mos t teen 

"dramedies" do, and my advice is to 

jump on for the ride. 

The new beginnings anu ohscure 

futures could definilely liven up your 

Tuesday nights. 

Janousek Florists Inc. 

Central Students: 

• Flowers For Every Occasion 

• City Wide Delivery Services 

4901 Charles Street 

556-5652 
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CentralS~ 
Aquarius (Jan . 20- Feb. 18) 

Lighten up a little bit, you are begin

ning to act like an old lady. 

Pisces (Feb. 19- March 20) The 

government has a plot to get you. You 

will be mad, uptight and irritable. 

Aries (March 2 1- April 19) 

Thank God finals are over! Now that 

you got them out of the way, it 's time 

to play. 
Taurus (April 20- May 20) Buy 

some leopard-striped underwear and 

let the wild side show. 
Gemini (May 21- June 20) 

Someone has been watching you ... 

No, not an obsessive freak , but a 

crush. Someone has a huge. love

drenched, sloppy-wet crush on you. 

Cancer (June 21- July 22) You 

and a friend are getting closer and 

closer. Keep your eyes open for love 

signals. 

Leo (July 23- Aug. 22) Are you 

missing something? Clean your room 

and maybe you'll find what you are 

looking for. 

Virgo (Aug. 23- Sept. 22) Get 

back on task and pay back all your 

debts. The longer you wait, the more 

trouble you'll get into. 

Libra (Sept. 23- Oct. 22) Good 

things come to those who wait. You 

will be rewarded for all you've waited 

for. 

ScorpiO (Oct. 23- Nov. 21) Of

ten times it's good to suffer for oth

ers. As long as they're happy, that's 

all that matters. 

Sagltlarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 

Like the Beatles say, "AU you need 

is love." 

Capricorn (Dec. 22- Jan. 19) 

. UGH! What is that gut wrenching 

smell ?! Remember, hygiene IS im

portant. 

Stefanie Wulff 

Bob Jackson 

o 
Rhonda Cobb 

o 
Brad Hahn 

(402) 397-1035 

1018 South Plaza 
maha, Nebraska 6811 
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Jan. 27-28- Sesame Street Live at Aksarbe n COJi Sc u ~ . 1 · 6 ~ \ 
Jan. 29- The Salamanders at The Exchange. ~ h J 
Jan. 29- UNO Hockey vs. Niagra Univers ity at the C • 

Auditorium. as 
Jan. 30- Big Band G ospel at Faith Evangic a l Free ChI' , 

Jan. 30- Whitman'S Overbite at The Exchange. 

Jan 30- Delbert McClinton at Guitars and C adiJ ac<; . S 
• . . ' . !remy Cl 

Feb 1- Discover Stars on Ice a t the CIvlc Audltonurn, , 
• fu~~( 

Feb. 4- Janglepop and Febzo at the Ranch B owl. ut will havt 

Feb. 8- Reel Big Fish with Zebrahead at the Ranch B on I basket 
tl Head Co: 

Feb. 11- Ravine at Sokol Underground. 

Feb. 19-21- TAP Dogs at the Music Hall. alen Morris. 
L-________ ----------~---------- -- - ~~s~ ~mCG 
..-______________ ~---- -- - ~~). average 

, while shooti 

". .;o~ t range 
VI~s strong pI 

PHOTO COURTESY OF MIKE SAKLAR 

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: Eric Ebers. Randy Cotton and Mike Saklar. 

iNM~ ,,!/" .ting attent 

on I basketl 

~ What was the first music video played on MTV? University ' 
MJMI ]ruversity,A 

Band plays with original style 
s;:) lllllng p:;llre:> ptrnq qS~l!Jg u ,(q "nns OIPH}! Jlj1 P J I II ~ ado State { .,,? rsity of Tex 

IJOMI What Michael Jackson video cost $1.1 million, had dialogu'.lthougb DC 

By Stefanie Wulff a lot more dynamic than that of 

Ritual Device 's. He said that the 

Citizens of Omaha have depth of the songs are much more 

enjoyed the music of Ravine, 

a band that sprouted from the 

late Ritual Device, created by 

three Omaha rockers. 

The Omaha rooted band 

includes Mike Saklar on guitar 

and vocals, Erick Ebers on 

drums and vocals and Randy 

Cotton on ba~s and vocals . 

The band was created 

after the break up of Ritual 

Device, Saklar said. 

Saklar also said that the 

imagery in Ravine's music is 

intense. 

"The band use to be Ritual 

Device, then we broke up, but still 

stayed friends ," Saklar said. "We 

got back together to write songs 

and formed Ravine," he said. 

Saklar said that writing songs 

is the hardest part of being in a 

band. Ravine only has one album. 

The album. which is self

titled, includes 16 songs plus 

"Non Human" from the movie 

soundtrack "Killing Diva." 

The independent film and 

YOU ARE Worth Waiting For! 
Saving sex for marriage provides real freedom from 

unexpected pregnancy, emotional pain from broken 

sexual relat ionships, and sexually transmitted diseases, 
such as chlamydia, gonorrhea, herpes, syphilis, and 

HIVIAIDS. 7,000 American teens contract a ST9 every day. 

The Birth Control Pill can cause blood clots, high 

blood pressure, breast cancer, headaches, bloating, weight 

gain , nausea and vomiting. The pill causes chemical 

abortions by allowin g fertilization 2% - 10% of the time 

and then prevents implantation of the tiny baby in the 

wall of the uterus . 

Condoms fail to prevent pregnancy 
~ 

20% ofthe time and fail to prevent 

mV! AIDS 17%-23% of the time . 

For more information, call 399-0299 

METRO RIGHT TO LIFEA 
9001 Arbor S1. Suite 104 tRUE LOVE WAfTS 

soundtrack is a first for the band. 

"Killing Diva" is being filmed in 

Omaha and Los Angeles, he said. 

Saklar said that Ravine will 

begin working on a second album 

as soon as they are finished with 

the soundtrack. 

Ravine plays at clubs such 

as Sokol Underground and the 

Cog Factory, he said. 

However. he said that clubs 

in Omaha are not that good and 

there are few that they play at. 

Rav ine has a show coming 

up at Sokol Underground on 

February 11, so check it out, 

Saklar said. 

whole story line? have been I 

) " IWCC H 

Wif? h " I and Athie 
110M The 1980s rock star Rick Astley, films w at musIc VIdeo in I J' 

:tor 1m 
London athletic club in one day? Hint: One of his background danel'. 'd 

• . IS sal 
not know the dance, so the director had to try and hide her whIle shooti' a t 

video. dn noJ,. gA ll ' \ ~ UU O" ison 
" .J " 'ind 

B What Sugar Ray music video set was inspired by t ilt Sunn 

Cher comedy? 

B In what Jackson video did the director want Michael to 

that said "pervert," but he refused? 

SOURCE: The Making of a Revolution: M7Y B\ 'tom\ 

M1V logo is a trademark of M1V. Al l RI& llIq, 

Too bad they don't make 
one for your heart. 

Are you leaving the most important part of your body 

exposed? Just because they say it's safe doesn' t mean sex 

can't be dangerous emotionally. While you' re saying 

"1 love you," your partner may be thinking "1 love it ." 

554-1000' EPS Pregnancy Services· 5001 Leavenworth Street 

EAGLE S C E N T R A L EA GLE S C E N 1 A A L E A G l E S • 
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CHSI-back 

chooses 

Michigan y Division I 

sketball 
er CHS baske tball 

a sophomore at 

Community College 

es 18.0 points per 

ing 40 percent from 

for the Reivers. 

ng play has earned him 

ntion from several 

ball programs such 

ty of Georgia, Kansas 

,Arkansas University, 

te University and the 

Texas at Austin . 

no solid 

~ 
t . ' . I 
\ . ii,' 

up with a full scholarship somewhere. 

" He always lead by example," 

Morris said. "He wasn't outspoken; 

he'd simply show up and try to get 

some points to help the team. He's 

done a good job of developing 

himself into a prospect worth going 

after.·' 

Morrison, who graduated from 

Central in 1997, led Class A in scoring 

hi s senior season with a 25.0 points 

per game average. 

" I wanted to go [to junior 

college 1 to gain a little more playing 

experience, work on my strength, and 

work on running point ," Morrison 

said . 

Morrison said that he would like 

to continue playing point guard after 

this year. 

"Being able to continue playing 

basketball a nd at the same time 

ge tting a chance to further my 

ed ucation is great, playing ball in 

college is something I've dreamt 

about for a long time ," 

Morrison said. 

Behrens expressed little 

doubt as to whether 

Morrison is capable of 

playing big -time college 

basketball. 

"Galen is an outstanding 

scorer and leader," Behrens 

said. "He can drive strong to the 

hole or pull up and shoot a three. 

II is shooting range reaches out one 

or two feet past the three point 

line ." 

With so many colleges 

showing interest in Morrison, only 

two have made definite offers. The 

University of Arkansas at Little 

Rock and Southeast Missouri State 

University made offers early, but 

MOITison turned both down hoping 

_ .. that a Q e ttg ..Q.tl~w.Q . l)l,9, . ~QmY...l1J.Qp..& ...... ". _ 
"l 'm -nori'Je'an iI1 g' towards an y 

particular school," Morrison said. 

"Where r go is not as important as 

how weill do in my studies once I'm 

there. My education is No.1, not my 

basket ball." 

URTESY OF IOWA WESTERN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

, 
• 

CHARLIE CARLlNfTHE REGISTER 

JUNIOR JAMES Roark goes up for a spike against a teammate during one 

of the Central's varsity practices. The Eagles' first match will be in a pre
season tournament on Feb. 27, which will be held at Central. 

By Derek Tritsch " 
------------------------

Opportunity was the word of the " 

day on Jan. 20. as Central senior. 

footba ll player Brandon Williams' 

announced his decision to attend the ~ 
University of Michigan over the .. 

University of Nebraska- Lincoln. 

"At Michigan, r will have a belter '; 

chance at playing earlier on defense,'" 

Williams said" 

who looks to play : ~ 
defensi ve back . 

and possibly 

return kicks for 

the Wolverines. 

"At Nebraska, r .: 
would have had a ' 

better sho t at "

playing offense 

earlier, but I want to play defense." .: 

Williams also cited good rapport .; 

with Michigan Head Coach Lloyd ., 

Carr as a possible detennining factor ~ 

for the decision. ' 

"I like how [Carr] relates with his ,. 

players," Williams said. "He's a very "! 

quiet, respectable person. r think that I 

that type of coach is very good for . 
" I me. • 

Central football Head Coach Joe' 

McMenamin said that he did , 
everything he could to aid Williams . 

in his decision. j 

"r tried to point out the pluses and !i 

minuses of each school ,": 

McMenamin said. 
1 

McMenamin said that distance 

was a very important factor in , 

Williams' mind. " . 

"This is the reason that it took so ~ 
long for Brandon to make his l 
decision," McMenamin said. "If. 

Michigan was only one hour away, , 

Brandon would have committed there 

a long time ago." 

Williams also cited his mother, 

Paula Bartee-Williams, and his uncle. 

South High Principal Jerry Bartee, as 

people who hel ~d him come to a 
, &cision. 

. . ~ One f4qor . t;!la~ Williams. s\lid 
. was not overly important was thar of 

thc schoo ls' playing surfac e. 

, Michigan' ~ home field is made of 

natural grass and Nebraska's is made 

of artificial turf. 

"r mostly tried to focus on 

academics and my overall comfort 

level." Williams said. 

rmer Eagle adapts to college baseball, life 
McWhorter 

L-W" O H1VlI from high school 

the collegiate level is defi

experience for Cen

Brandon Myers. 

who graduated in 1997, 

a baseball scholarship to 

vision I college baseball 

ilk (Ala.) State Univer

ks Head Baseball 

y Abbott, personally 

and asked him to play, 

.After finishing his senior 

he first man in Central's 

rotation, Myers attended a 

baseball camps over the 

in order to improve his play-

get noticed by college and 

he said. 

At one camp, Myers almost 

made the decision to skip college and 

take a shot at playing in Major League 

Baseball. An agent offered him a con

tract , but he said he decided against 

it because he didn' t feel he was ready. 

"r aJmost made a terrible deci

sion," he said. "Many young kids get 

preyed upon by the majors. I wanted 

to get my education, and I realize now 

I was nowhere near ready for the 

pros," 

What Myers realized is that there 

is a lot more to pitChing in college 

than there is in high school, let alone 

the majors. Instead of strictly tossing 

fastball s at the competition, now he 

must develop the otller pitches in his 

arsena l and be able to throw them to 

an exac t location , he said. 

"I've been here one and a halt 

years and I'm still working on my 

mechanics and improving, but I still 

have a long way to go," Myers said. 

The words improving and per

forming have both taken on new defi

nitions, he said. 

"At the end of the day I always 

make sure I am tired," Myers said . "[ 

have to focus because my schooling 

depends on how hard I work every

day. If r don't perfonn the coach can 

yank my scholarship, just like that." 

On a competitive team such as 

Jacksonville State. which became 

Division I only four years ago follow

ing a Division II Nationa l T itle in 

1992, Myers must always make sure 

he is pushing himself to tlle limit. he 

said. This season he wi ll most likely 

see action on the mound as a middle 

reliever and an occasional starter at 

away games, he said. 

" My goals are to be a so lid 

middle relief pitcher and to gain some 

experience," Myers said. "Our team 

usually hits a few homeruns and re

li cs on our pitching and defense to 

win tlle game." 

Facing such opposing teams as 

the Uni versi ty of Georgia, University 

of Alabama, Georgia Tech and Rice 

University, co llecting valuable expe

rience and making improvements to

ward the future should not be a prob

le m for Myers . And thank s to 

Central 's strong academic program, 

keeping up his grades has not been a 

prohlem [or Myers, ei ther. He said his 

grades were "shaky" at IIrsl, but have 

oses oses oses 
Valentine's ba.lloons - stuffed a.nimals 
~ 

~)if ~~7~ 
order early! 

Flowers - Fresh ~ Silk 
Green &- Blooming Plants 

City-Wide Deliuery 
345 - 6292 

3521 Leauenworth 

1620 SO 

lOIR 

345-

8313 

Steaks * Poultry * .!Fish * Seafood" Pasta 

$2.99 Daily Specials Mon -FRI 
lIyou Have to Try it to Believe it!" 

*Hours* 

Lunch: 11·4 PM Mon thru Sat 

Dinner: 4·10 PM Sun thru Thur 

4·11 PM Fri and Sat 

CHS File: Brandon Myers 
~ L---;::=:~ ~ 

Graduated: 1997 

Sports: basebalt, basketball 

After high school?: Myers was awarded 
a schotarship to play basebalt at 
Division I Jacksollville (Ala.) State 
University. He is currently 
a middlereliever for the Gamecocks ~~~~~ 

Future plans: Myers plans on earning liis degree in 
Computer Science as well as playing professional 
baseball 

drastically improved as he has 

gouen used to college life. 

"Central has made college 

a breeze," Myers said . "Every 

student ath le te should defi

nitely concentrate on getting 

his or her education II rs!. " 

'I 'm not ready to have a baby. So I 

w ent to Planned Parenthood for 

the counseling and birth control I 

needed. I learned they offer 

e verything from emergenc y 

contr-aception, to HIV tests, to 

pregnancy tests. I always knew 

Planned Parenthood was the re for me. I just didnt 

know in how man y ways: - Melanie. 18 

Health Care. Education. Counseling. 

That's what we do at Planned Parenthood. 

For birth control, emergency contraception, pregnancy tests, 
STD/HIVtests, and information, call the hea~h center nearest you. 

(fj Planned Parenthood 1-800-230-PLAN 
I~ of Omaha-Council Bluffs http://wwW.plannedparenthood.org 



Pro wrestling, 

is this a sport? 
-c quality of people in Nebraska . 

ByDerek Tritsch "Football is almost sacred around 

If home is truly where the heart here," Fiala said. "And more than that, 

e: is, then the home of the Outl and people around here have a tendency to 

Trophy, given an nually to the nation's support things that are good ~d thiS IS one 
of those things that everyone In Nebraska 

top collegiate interior lineman, must 

-

-

-
F 

The issue I' d like to tackle in this 

editiun of Full-Court Press may be 

somewhat controversial to many kids 

aro und the school Especial ly those 

that freq uentl y wear New World Or

der (NWO) . Diamond Dallas Page 

(DDP), Degeneration X (DX), World 

Wres tl ing Federa ti on (WW F) or 

Worl d C hampio nship Wres tlin g 

(WCW) t-shirts, proudly representing 

tlleir favorite pastime. 

be Nebraska, arguably the heart of the can rally around ." 

as nation 's offensive line tradition. Nebraska football head coach Frank 

It looks like college foo tball Solich sa id he was impressed by ,he 

• Outland Trophy 

(nation'S top interior 

lineman): Kris Ferris 

(pictured), junior 

offensi ve lineman 

(UCLA) 

I f you know anything abo ut pro

fessional wrestling and its many ac

ronyms. you know exactly what I'm 

talking abou t. Is pro wrestling, as seen 

on TNT, USAand, of course, pay-per

view, real ly a sport? 
J' m probably not quali fied to 

answer thi s question. considering I' m 

not a huge fan of pro wrestling. So 

we 'll just examine the facts. 

Webs r er:~ New World Dictionary 

defines the word "sport" as "any ac

tivi ty or experience that gives enjoy

ment or recreation; pastime; diver

sion." 
In this case, despite the critics, 

I' d have to say that pro wrestling is 

by al l means a sport. After all, there 

are definitely those who gain enjoy

ment and recreation from the WWF 

and the WCW's ant ics . 

Pe rsonall y, I can onl y s tand 

watching washed up truckers and 

musele bound foo tball r e j ecl~ pretend 

to duke it out in front of thousands of 

screaming fans wavin g idiotic signs 

for a few minutes. I apparently, am 

not part of the ma<;ses . 

I ' 

:l 
o 

fll1al ly got something right. turnout this year. 
T he 53,d Outland Troph y was "Everyone expec ted it to be sold out 

awarded to University of Cal ifornia- last year because the winner was [former 

) . . IT . e Nebraska standout) Aaron Taylor," Solich 
Los Angeles (UCLA JumOf a ,enSIV 
li neman Kris Farri s , and for the said . "So me peo ple were kind of 

second year in a row the award dinner wondering if there'd be as many people 

was held in Omaha. here this year since the winner was from 

Central varsity football head UCLA. 
coach Joe McMenamin said the event "But it looks like there are even more 

is something that the city of Omaha people here this year, and I'm really not 

can hang its hat on. surprised," 
" It oives Omaha na tiona l Also introduced that night was the All-

ex p us ur e,~ McMenamin said. "I was Nebraska team, of which two Eagles, 

ta lki ng with so me coac hes in seniors Brandon Williams and Terrell 

Nashville a couple days ago and they Gardner, were members. 
were te lling me how excited they The players were each presented 

were for tlle event. cryslal footballs, 
"It gets Omalla out in the public Williams said the event was a nice 

reward for a good season . 
eye ." 

Former Hu ske r player and 

current Pinnacle Sports Network 

commentator Adrian Fiala was tlle 

emcee for the event. 

He sa id th at the e vent wa s 

"wonderful" last year and went even 

better this year. 

"Ever since I saw [former All-State 

Eagle) DeAntae [Grixby) come here last 

year, I knew that this was something that I 
wanted to do," Williams said of the dinner. 

"I guess you could say I set a goal of being 

he re at the end of the year. And I 

accomplished it." 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Tom Novak Trophy 

(Husker displaying best 

attitude): Monte 

Christo, senior 

quarterback 

Guy Chamberlain 

Trophy (Husker who 

performed in image of 

Chamberlain): Joel 

Mackovicka, senior 
Cletus Fischer Native Son Award (top native -

Nebraskan): Chad Kelsay, seni,or rush end . , S 
Outland Legends Tro?hy \PreVlOus Outland .\~ lI~ nc r 
Dave Rimmington, otfenslve hneman (Nebra"ka. 

1979-82) 

::lIW ' oJ ' 

hel 

nOI 

Den 

A voi 

em wI

,essly 

Ticket.s to WCW Nitro and WWF 

Raw is War se ll out in virtuall y a few 

hours when they visit cities, includ

ing Omalla, to tape their shows. I per

sonal ly know people (and you know 

who you are) who have been so des

perate for ticke ts to o ne o f th ese 

events . that they dressed up as tlleir 

favorite wrestlers and proceeded to 

parade around a radio station's stu

dio for al l to see. Do people do things 

like this for Chicago Bull 's tickets? 

Most likely. 

Former Eagle is inaugural Doak Walker 
'n for 

Le gen; ~ ~ ~C I 
tver S 

aha ar 

starte 

The 

cially 

Bens· 

;ons s 

lecid. 

pose( 

aha, I 

orthl 

If professional wres tl ing isn' t a 

sport , the n wh y. durin g, " Bowl 

Week," were The Best of WCW 98 

and WWF wrestling television pro

grams ranked No. 2 and No.3 on 

cable television 's rating chart. The 

only sports programming to beat these 

two out was the Culligan Holiday 

Bow l. T hank goodness Vince 

McMahon hasn' t lured Nebraska fans 

in as well ! 
As you can see, fans just can ' t 

get enough of the Bad Ass Billy Gun, 

Mankind and The Undertaker They' II 

go as far as to pay astronomical prices 

10 watch pay-per-view specials where 

their favor ite factions. whether it he 

DX or NWO. slug it out to see who 

can d aim the title as the champion. 

One ex tremely popular pay-per-v iew 

event is WWFs Wrestlemania. This 

term can almost be used to describe 

the state of the country ri ght now. 

We've covered enj oyment and 

recreation, how about exploring pas

time and diversion now. I fmd this the 

most telling fac tor that pro wrestling 

should be considered a sport . You 

know, mainly because it parallels all 

other professional sports so well. 

As with all professional sporls. a 

tremendous amount of marketing and 

merchandising fi gures into the mix of 

pro wres tling. 

Gale Sayers during 
his playing days with 
the Chicago Bears 

, 

PHOTOS COU RTE SY OF TH E CH ICAGO BEAR S 

By Derek Tritsch 

Years after playing his final football game, 

former Central great Gale Sayers is still receiving 

awards. 
Sayers was the inaugural reCipient of tlJe 

PricewaterhouseCoopers Doak Walker Legends 

Award, the Southwestern Bell/Southern Methodist 

University (SMU) Athletic Forum announced on 

Dec . 17, 1998. 
Sayers received the award at the Dr Pepper 

Doak Walker Award Presentation Banquet at the 

Dallas Fairmont Hotel on Jan. 19. 
The award was based on nominations by the 

l76-pe rson Dr Pepper Doak Walke r Award 

National Selection Committee, Southwestern Be lU 

SMU Athletic Forum Executive Director Kit 

Sawers said. The Athletic Forum Board of Directors 

tllen seiected the winner. 

"We whittled the number o f poss ible 

candidates down to eight," Sawers said. "And, 

from there, Gale Sayers was judged to be the most 

deserving of this award. It's extra special for Gale 

because he is the first recipient ever." 

Candidates were selected on the following 

criteri a: sportsman ship on the football field , 

leadership in the community and good citizenship 

witllin and beyond the athle tic sphere . 

To be considered, each candida te must 

have played collegiate football at an NCAA 

institution after 1949 and at least 20 years 

before Jan. 2 of the year the Award is 

presented. 

Saye rs said he was proud to be 

recog nized for his accomplishments on and 

off the field . 

" I' ve been out of football for so long," Sayers 

said, " it' s jus t a nice reminder of m y football 

accomplishments. " 

Sayers also said, though, that the Award will 

not cause him to dwell on his past success, 

"That' s not what I' m 

about as a person," Sayers 

said. "That was yes terday; 

I need to worr y a bo ut 

today." 

' Today' for Sayers 

includes servin g as 

pres ide nt of Sayer s 

Compute r So urc e in 

Chicago, a co mpany he 

founded in 1982 . Th e 

company, which has 180 

employees , distributes computer hardware and 

software and tlJe accompanying services to Fortune 

500 companies . 

Sayers said that the business, anu the frequent 

travel that goes along with it, takes up nearly all of 

his time and that he has no thou ghts of reLirement in 

sight . 

"Right now l'mjust worried about running m y 

business at a high level and leaving it in good hands 

when I do retire," Sa yers said. 

Sayers, who he ld 16 Chicago Bears records 

upon his retirement, remains the younges t player in 

NFL history to be inducted into the NFL Hall of 

Fame in Canton , Ohio. 

After football , Sayers served as commissioner 

of the Chicago Park District. 

He a lso directed M ayor Daley's o utreach 

program for the youth of Chicago and was a trustee 

for the Boy Scouts of America Chicago Chapter. 
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Jan 
Super Bowl XXIIIDenver Broncos vs. Atlanta Falcons 

I]?J]ffiIT~Wrn Sports staff 

I)I(~I{§=:=~ Winner MVP 

Derek Tritsch Denver John Elway 
s orts Staff Editor 

0 len McWhoner Atlanta Jamal Anderson 
Assistant sports Staff Editor 

a Amv Yin Denver John Elway 
Assistant sports Staff Editor 

Total points 
scored 

52 

24 

44 

Margin of 
victory 

22 points 

7 points 

16 points 
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